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"^^tANERCIIV
mk. appeal to

The
tie brotm mid redwuds are .showing

thenMflfM IMmI the naked limbs of
the Mn and ihruba , lor nature tb

oever'heLmd m her work oi clothing
the Wlkifl la beauty. It is only man
who take* not thought for the aunt- 1
row in the proofea of bailing up the

around and ulhjui him, .so

that titty »*y me ? 111 f, »

the vtalai Uwtlw that spring and

summer patter with rath prodigal

H«ve you, Mr. Citicen of William-
ston, taken slock of yuur kuiroundiugs

and ylaaimd for greater beauty and
claanlaia? for the year lit2a. There
\u25a0say be dilapidated fauces tu impair,

or to reuioye altogether, trees and
shrubbery may need pruning, or theYa
may be blank spots on the lawn oi

lot where an ornamental tree would
\u25a0 _j*

give Ml added touch Of beuuty; why
not begin right today to he|p mak«
Willmars ton mgre u&rattive, and jouu
home show the thrift of its owner?

There are some vacant houses in |
towa, whic hare going to (iecay, these
houses are veritable Are traps, and
a menace to those who live nest door,
Mt to taentfon tlie unsightly appear-
ance that they present to the eye, and
so synSm whatever beauty aiay be neur

These places must be iviiiuvml

or repaired, aiid the committee work-
with the Chain tier of Commerce

asking jthat the owuers of sucli I
spots take active nieasiirea to remedy
the hurt that ia being done tu Hie
appearance of the town.

the hearty cooperation of every"
man* woman and child is asked in tlie
effort to clean up and remain clean.
"Qeanliness is next to Godliness," and
pleasing surroundings suggest those

hither and better things urwurd winch
if we fulfill our «fe4i»y, every human
soul should be lending.

Yours for a bigger, better, ami
dtaner Williams tno.
% W. H. Uurlun,

Chairman, Committee
on Beaut itication.

Ql ll.1) MEETING HELD MONDAY

A very successful meeting of the
Guild of the Church of Uie Advent I
was held at the home of Mrs. Hurry

M. Stubbs. A good many very ppret-
ty articles were brought in far the
kluar.

CHIEF (IF POLICE PACE
SUFFERS A -STROKE
r MF, I j

»Chief Polke C. K Page sutfered a
stroke of paralysis at his home on'

lower Main street about noon Tues-.
day. He is very little better at this
time and his condition is considered
serious by his physicians. Chief t ape
has been in fading health lor several

months and his friends have been so-

liciiious as t* his condition, but they

Were shocked to hear of bis attack
on Tuesdsy.

KANSAS FARMER GIVES
UNIFORMITY AH ARGUMENT

FOR THE PURE BKEDS

In connection with its study of tre
Utility value of pure bred live stock ,
throughout the important live stock

aeetions of the country, the Lnited
States department of agriculure re-
eenly received interesting comments

frua a farmer in Pottawatomie coun-
ty, Kansas. He has used pure bred
aires with all classes of animals oft
his farm for , t jr| j

This Kansas farmer says that his

father before him was an excellent
Judge el )lr%ateck. «o th* he hiwadf
"grew up "With the Idea of better
stock." After 20 years' experience

witKgjttpt bred sires he has found
of pure bred sues

cent better than the
from the

superiority, in

Ike ease ofVn to the uniform

Mae ehtaiawlin the young growing an-

imate, their better feeding quality, and
alao to the Inet that thair uniformity

pnd quality attracts the attention of
This farmer eaimalta that hjs

para bred horaaa and poultry are earn-
ing 80 per ceM more for him than

M aaighbors are earning with the
jtte of scruba.
J This farmer speaks favorably of (ha

by high school and vocational agri-

cultural stud eats to see his stock and
Ifte getting the bays interested nnd im-

praaaiag « their minds (he valueof

FORD BELIEVES
- IN CO-OP SISTfiM .

FARMERS 'SHOULD CONTROL TBK'
I PRICE AND SALE DF THEIR

FARM PRODUCTS
» -??

Mr. Henry Ford is one of the most
important and in

the iodustrinl"'world, liis success as'
a l4 manufacturer of automobiles has
been phenominal. Beginning as a'
#oor boy just a few years ago, lie 1
now has an income of nearly u quar-
ter of a million dollars a day. Al -1
trough he is making money at this!
rapid rate the best feeling seems to !

jexist between him and his employes I
jas he woiks with them on a coop- '

jeialive basis pacing them good wages'
and allowing them to shave in the |

I profits of the business.
Few. howeever, have ever known,'

j that Mr. Ford farms on a large scale. I
I lie is said" lo tx' one of the largest i

I farmers in the country, cultivating
i»,»"00 acres of land. He keeps no
stock on his farm except fuddle horses.
Tliese, we presume, are used by hi«
overseers. The rest of the work is
done by tractors and other machinery.
He keeps no cows for the reason thai
he thinks artificial milk, manufactured
from \egetables, Is much more whole-
some and this he uses on his fnrnv
It is said that all the work on his
farm Is done in twenty one days. He
believes that farm wark srouhl lie
thoroughly organized and systematiz-

ed just as is the case in industrial
plants. He carries the method of the
mammoth Ford automobile shops infb
his farm.

Mr. Ford believes most thoroughly
in the' cooperative method of buying
and selling. He- thttk* that farmers
should not only cnfkrol tlie sale oi
their products, but should eliminate
the mid.fle men by cooperative buy
i»g.

t
A description of Ills farm and its

work is very interesting and we have I
no doubt he will succeed, at farming

ufi lie seems to sucreed at everything

Ha -Biblical Recorder.

HAMILTON NEWS
C. D. Council of Washington city

was- hefe last w'eek to see his moth-
er, Mrs. Lucy Council.

Mr. Hurry Waldo .spent Tuesday. Iu
Raleigh on business.

J Dr. and Mrs. M. 1. Flemming wen.
j here from 'Rocky Mount Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dixon have re

turned from Washington and Roper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cloman are

spending some time in Scotland Nerk.

Mrs. F.. L. Hal slip and little son I
spent Wednesday In Greenville.

W. J. Starr went to Scotland Neck
Sunday.

Mrs. Don. fi. Matthews is spending

some time ip Portsmouth visiting.

G. E. Hines spent tie week end
here with his mother. ?

«v

W. t. B'jach spent Sunday at home.

IN MEMORIIIM
' Q

In menuiry of my dear husliaml,
Jog. A. Lilley, who passetl away, Jan-
uary .'i, 1023. .

A precious one has gone,
A voice we loved is still;

A place is vacant in our home,- '

Which never can be filled.

God in Hia wisdom has called, j
TTie boon Hla love had given;

And though the body slumbers here,
Tlie soul is safe lit Heaven. i

Tis hard to break the tender cord,

When love has bound the heart;

Tia hard, so bani, to speak tbe words,

"We must never part."

Baa rest loved have laid there,

la the peaceful grave's embrace;
Btt thy memory will be cherished, j

"Till we see thy heavenly face.

Earth has lost its look of gladness,
He£en neema to us more bright;

,

Siarefche ?nrit of our loved one,
Toda its TVappy -! hfciHeward flight.
- i-

s . . .

Aad we long to cross the river,
Long to rest upon the shore;

There to aet, and know aad loev him,

| With tha Savior evermore.

\u25a0 The Golden Gates were opened wide,

| A gentle voice yU, "Come"
And the angels from the* other 1 eMA, t

Welcomed our loved one home. ,
' Wiilten by his loving Wife, Mary.
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RESTRICT POWER
LOUhIY BOARD

MAN DAMUS P Kl»t R K

ELIMI^
budget agreed Upon in joint
Willi the county commissioners ±e»d

removal of Hie nuuidauius- preoa*tre»
lo Compel the comwilsoienem to Mvy

ta\e In accordance with the deman.i
of the board o fwducation sure aritten
in lot Uie Brooks todiikaflOU ol the
.sclnxd laws of tlie --late adapted by

the joint education committee jester- j
day.

Action by the committee was unani- ;
mous. Three weeks' of daily confer-.
eacvs between Dr. E. C. Brooks and <

the memkets of tre two committee* ,

have ironed out the last of the bill'
as reported yesterday merto the full j
approval o? both. The biller fight 1
that promised, to, develop eaily in tlie J
session has disappeared, and little
prospect remains for the deja> of the
passage of the bill.

Segleliieiit agreed upon ip poiuto

or widest dilTerencr follow*-:
CoMity boai da mf education may

consist of eithef thfee of tiW"iineiu-
bers, to be elected by the general as-

sembly for n term of two years only,

unless representatives nominate for

two, four and six years. The provi-
sion does not interfere witr the right

ol any county lo nominate members
by primary. j

County superintencnts are elected
by the board of education as beforev
with the thai Ift tiny*before
Uu: election due notice by publication

sksll be given, mid applicants for tlie
place be rci|uiied to file written state-
ment of <|ualilictttu>e:i.

County bourds of education may
borrow against the budget, but may
not incur beyond tlie total of the bud-
get, without becoming personally ie-

spoiliiible for such ijebt. Hoards must
jii vrtth tie t'ttinto romniis%oneni ia 1
propann gibe budget.

INTERSTATE WAR
ON BULL WEEVIL

CO-ORDINATE!* ACTION IS KEY-
NOTE OF MEET; COTTON IA

CHANCE GIVES SIS,M

ATLANTA,Gatp&Feb. 22.?The par- I
\u2666ey of the leaders of the force wbic; J
will wage a national warfare on tlie
cotton boll weevil resulted ui impor-

tant action of the National Cotton con-

ference.
Outstanding developments were the

appointment of a commilU-e iompo.-«*d

of all the governors of cotton growing

states to develop an "interstate Iwll
weevil war treaty" among the cotton

stales as suggested by President Har-
ding to insure coordinated action, and
the announcement of a contribution of

$75,000 by the members of tlie New
York cotton exchange to the fund with
which the light upon the insect pest
will be conducted.

Announcement tro grst large do-
nation to the fund of S2,M>M,UUU Ural
will be raised for the weevil warfare

was made by George M. Shutt, presi-

dent of the New York CoUoa exchange
Declaring thai the cotton exchange
was greatly interested in tlie destruc-
tion of the boll weeril mraace an the

cotton growers, and that tlie exchange

.desired the friendships of the South-
Mr. Sliult announced that tlie mamtjers

had voluntarily contributed s7fcJiOii to
the war fund ami exepected to add

to this amount/iu the future.
Governor Thomas W. Ilardwick, of

Georgia accepted tlie chniunansliip of
the commit lee of southern governors
Who will >#k to w<gh. out a way ef
perfecting tfie "fnterStafe treaty" pro-
posed by President Harding.

I |
REHABILITATION OPIVKR' -

HERE ON WEDNESDAY,

Mr. Paul J. Hanson, nssistant mi pen-
visor of the Kahabilitatioa Department
ef Public Inatnqetien waa la towa oa
Monday. His department ghren In-
struction to

"

cripples only, and given
courses in practically every voeatiap
in life, except the profpaMaaa.

Bookkeeping, stenography, telegra-
phy, sjid several other eaarnea are
specialised on.

» The State is doing "o gebhr we»k
than taking care of the cripplea of tke
country and helping them to leanv a
trade or business that fits their weflfc-
nesa. They take a young maa with
one lag and make a good bookkaeggf;

he can eara ? Ihria gwith ana head j
* Chief A. K. Ilsrtaa arrived ia 0*
city this afternoon. His many fritwds

ISHOW BIG GAINS 'I
j IN THRtE STATES
SOUTH CAROLINA GROWERSJUEt

MORE CASH AND WIN
NEW MEMBERS

The Tobacco Growers Cooperative |
; association gained new members at J

practically all of it*
. iiiarkeUs in tlie j

r South Carolina liell last Saturday,'
February 17. Thousands of farmers

. on that day received a third cash pay- j
I ment from their association and many j

j of them brought contracts signed by i
; new members to the cooperative ware- j

houses.
"Cash in hand and mure to come

I beats last fall lAul all that gone" is
the saying of South Carolina co-ops,

las they till their pockets'*with book"

| again and prepare for the crop of
isnja.

|. Their trinl payment by the tohac-
yco cooperative to~ its South "Cirrotim

members brings their average receipts
far ahead of their last year's earn-
ings fixuli tobacco. A comparison of
the average received by members of
the association on the large markets
of the ohl belt also shows that the
second payment by the association to
many of its Virginia aud North Caro-
lina members has alreutly brought

i their receipts beyond the total aver-
age payments of lust year on the op-
eir uiarkAs.

Members of the cooperative arounr
Danvillewhohave' already averaged

Dsnville who have ulready averaged

$20.40 from their ft rst two
an compjired to last year's average if
$18.67 on the auction floors are re-
joicing in the assurance of further
l aymenui following lust w;eek's tli. < 1
?M'bursemtnt which liegun with I «.

.s'.i'.th Carolina memliers of the o-

c'aUuu, i t
t'xfo -d and Hoxbora aie atn i'O

.o eralive i arkets of' North Car. Ii

i » .huw a teci'ied gain to i.t'in-

ben <d be ci'operalive iti tn« first
ye. i of ,s .. operation. At Oxford
the t i tco

'
iiner -ftte.i' 1C -.o >.

itf2i the cooperative r^ |rili_er'. ,-ave re-
ceived $17.20 from tlie ttro pi>yi.ieiits
alone, while ut Itoxboro the puyment
of averaged by the coopera-
tives stand agaiunt lust year's not of
$1b.42 to the unorganized funnel'.

According to tlie recent report of
prices received for association tobacco
Hut. average of the old Wit members

compare very favorably with the
prices uii the o|ien market, when the
tiuul payments are made.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH
' ?? X

A. V, Joyne'r, pastor
Sunday school D:4f> u. m., J. C. An-

d'erson, superintendent. Sickness ami
bad weather have somewhat disorgan-
ized our Sunday school for the pust

few weeks, but now thut our children
are getting well aguin, ami good wea-
ther has come, let's carry our Sun-
day school far beyond anything in its-
liistory. W(f can if every one will
do hLs or her part. Sermon by the
pastdr ut 11 a. m. At o'clock in

the afternoon the pasiorwill pruiirli at
Biggs' School house. Regular meeting

of the B. V. P. U. (i:4t» p. m. Kor-
mon by the pustor 7:30 p. m. Pruy-

er meeting Wednesday evening 7:30
p. m. Sr. B. Y. F. U. WednefNlay

evening, H:l&, Miss Estelle Cowen,
leader. ,

You are cordially invited to attem]

all these services.

CHIJHCB OF ADVENT, EPISCOPAL

Sunday school 9:46 a. m., il. M.
Stubhs, .superintendent. Preaching at
11:00a. m., by Dr. A- C. Tebeaux of
Alexandria, Vft. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend these services...

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
x METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. M. It. Chambers, pastor. Sun-
day school at Si:46 a. in., Mr. J. E
I'ope, superintendent.

, J Preadiing at
11:0 a. in. and 7 ; 80 p. ni. MornWg
subject: "Christian Perfection." Ev-
ening subject: "The Paradox of the
Pound*." Kpworth League Monday,

7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A. J. Maiming, Pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. ni., W. C
Manning, Hupt. Morning lervices U
a. m. Evenlag gervii ea %AU p m.

Christian Endeavor 6:4K pf m.
All are cordially invited to attend

all trese services.

4|| | f 1

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE ?T
ON THE FOURTL 3UNIWY

*. M j

Rev, J. T. Wildman will preack to j
't» Olty next Uunday In the Christian
, cnurch in the morning, 'and in the

Baptist church at sight.

JERRY OALTON'S
APPtAL IS LOST

SI I'RE.ME COURT HOLDS FAIL-
URE lO DOCKET IN TIME

FATAL DEFECT

KAI.EBitI, Feb. 21.?Jerry Daltim,

Macon county boy who slew his sweet-
heart und his rival, ( escaped frofiTlheJ
Duucombe counly pail while his ap|ie»t j
to the supreme court from a sentence I

?

of death sas pending and wki recap-
tured two years later in California,
where he had started life anew, uuisl

rely upon Uie executive clemency if
lie escapes the electric chair.

The supreme -court yesterday dis-
missed the appeal of Daltou under the
uniform rule governing the docketing,
of appeals. While ballon was coiw-

vicled on April I, li)20, his appeal was
not docketed until January £i,TU23 r

ufter six terms of court had passed.

"Te decrees of this court have
been uniform," aa>s the per curlunji
opinion of the court liletl yesterday,
"thai in failure to docket the appeal
in the lime prescribed, it will be
docketed und dismissed unless a inn

tiou os made for certiorari al the next
suereediu gtenn and sullicient cause
shown for fuilurti to do so.

"if the appellant has dockete<t his
case in tiino aad then escaped pend-
ing ,lhe appeal, this court in its dis-
crelion might either allirni judgement
or dismiss tlie appeal or continue the
euse und il would make no difference
that the appellant was convicted of a
cupital felony.

"in tlie* ease,, tlie defendant not
only shows no excuse for failure to

docket but udmits thut he fled from

i the jurisdiction of Ihe state aud re-
mainedaway until arrested and was

brought back. Titis certainly puts him
in no better situation and entitles him'
to no special favor from the court
wlione jurimlictionhe evaded."

HAIIDISUNjUIIX
LOCAL 1 T K Ma>

Mrs. William Revels spent the week
end' with her daughter- Mrs. W. B.
Harrington.

MIkR Elizabeth Phelps of Farm Life
school spent the week end* with her
parents in Creswelt.

Mr. J. lluheit llardisou spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday witr friends
Cit'swell. - r ~-

?-----
_

Miss Lillian Peel was the guest Sat-
urday night and Sunday of Miss EHie
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Uolier.son spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Har-

bison.

£lr. und Mrs. A. T. Whitley werej
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Uobei son Monday night.

Mr. und Mrs. L. 11. Kobersoii en- i
tertuinetl a number of friends and re I j
atives Monday night.

Miss Alma Mizeelle s|>ent Tuesday
night with Mt*s Naomi llajdison.

? t \u25a0 . ?? -

Mr. L. H. Kobersoii went to Wil-
iiamston Wednesday.

NAME OF SLAIN MAN

DRAWN FOR JURY DUTY '

Solicitor to Ask for First Dexrt-e Ver-
dict in Ihe Buncombe Elec-

tion Killing

ASHEVILE, Fell. 22.?When Walter
Fisrer was arraigned in Jackson coun-

ty. superior court today, Solicitor Clo-
ver C. Davis announced that he would
a'sik for a verdict iu the first degree,

it lieing charged that Fisher shot aud
killed George W. Reevis on last elec-
tion day, November 7th.

A special venire was ordered drawn
and the name of the- deceased was
among the fhr«t drawn from the- box.
Attorneys for Fisher sought a contin-
uation until next term of court on the
ground that the defendant rad not
recovered from injuries received at the

time of the killing, Init their motion
was over ruled by Judge Jienry P.
Lane an dthe 160 veniretae'n summon-
ed today were ordered to appear at
two o'clock tomorrow, when the se-
lection of a jury will begin.

Mrs. E. B. Freeman of Norfolk and
Mrs. Edgar Clark of Poeomoke City,

MVersi days here visiting
HRarnes this week.

Wl^o-Are department wm called to
? h# M4fJf ift, i- G. Staton to ex- [
\u25a0Hi TW bhite this afternoon 1

pwi time, which was done j

?re: )">»'\u25a0 t-v> r.-;w «a ails» ' » s s '

THE ENTERPRISE
WILL ERECT NEW

BUILDING AT ELON
CONTRACT LET FOR "ALAMANCE

MALL" TO KEFLACE BURNED |
ADMINISTRATION HALL

ELON COLLEGE, Feb. 22.?At a
meeting of the Elon college building
committee yesterday the contract wa.->
awarded for the erection of the new '
a<imiiiistration building, which in to

j known a* "Alamance Hall." This ,
contract went to Joe W. Stout aud
t'onipany, of Sanford, ami work on the
new building' will begin at once, and
rs to be completed by September Ist.

In liurlington yesterday afternoon,
the building committee met at 4:(H)

o'clock in company with the architect,
Herbert H. Hunter, and went over the
preliminary plans for the layout of the
campus and the construction of tre

new admiiiistration building. Several
proposal" were received from contract-
ors and sub-contractors and after caie-

-1111 consideration it was vuthl unani-
mously to award the contract on a cost

plus lee basis to Joe \Y. Stout and
company of Sanword.

It is expected that work will prog-
ress rapidly enough so as to allow the
laying of the. corner stone of "Ala
malice. Ilall" in connection with the
commencement this spring.

September Ist is the time limit set
for the completion of the new build-
ing, in time for the opening of the

-f

school year next session.

SANDY KIIHiE
LOCAL ITEMS

Mis, L. D. Hardison and daughter
Lillie If, spent 'Wednesday with Mr."
and Mrs. Joe CJjei ry.

Miss Rowland Hod aid is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. U.
W. Col train.

Messrs. Sain, lieachain, ami Charles
Cowan, Jr., were tin; guests of Miss
Katie Mao Cherry Sunday.

Miss l.ouallie Kiddick and Mr. Kiauk

t? > illin motored.to Jamesville Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Hardison enter-
taiueda number of friends at a quill-

ing Tuesday afternoon.

U-i.,, W. L. Jones spent Tuesday

With Mrs. Simon Ferry.

Messrs. Uob and Willie I'erry of
! Wilson spent several days of last week

with Mr. and Mrs. ||. 1). Jones.
- Jf

. I i lend , of Miss Martha Hardison
will be glad to know tha( she is 1111-

1 proving.

I
Mry. Neal liodard spent Tuesday

I with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Cherry.

Mi. and Mrs. I,ex Everett are vis-
' iting Mrs Everett's mother, Mrs. Ellz
! abetli Cherry.

I COLORED HOY ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED NEAR HAMILTON

Eugene Faulkner, a seventeen year
I old colo KMI boy from Iredell county

was accidentally shot and - instantly
killed earl) this morning at the J.
I'', Mulligan Road camps.

The shooting was done by one ot

The liaTiitJrat the camp, who was care-

lessly handling a jnstol and accidental-
ly discharging the load, which struck

I young Faulkner just above the ear,

| killing liiin instautly.

No blame is charged against the
man who did the shooting.

Mrs. J. 11. Tadlock, Mrs. H. 11. Bur-
ton, Mrs; L. I*. Hayes and Miss Hell
Hrjt.t of Windsor were intown shop-
ping Wednesday.

I AM THE SCHOOLHOUSE

I am of many storied stone, soar-
ing above busy city tcof&ughfares, or

I am u mere cluster of weather beaten
boards in a wilderness that is track-

-less. save fur n.BMlh leading to my
door." I . If

.

I am a guardian of the hopes of

t every generation and I am true to
my trust.'*

In me all things are equal; in me
are no distinctions 'among those who
come to me except the paramount dis- ,

. Unctions between those who are proud

to serve and those who seek only to
be served.

It is my duty not alone to teach,

IHit equally to learn, to keep perpet- ;
, ually a light upon my altars, kindling
; them afresh from the inextinguisha-

ble flume that burn* in every yonng
heart, the sacred Ares of love of fcnew-

> ledge and love of freedom and torn »f
' country; for as I succeed, America

i succeeds. I am the true democracy,
i lam the schoolhouse. ?American Le-
| gion Weekly.

? *

THE BEST ADVERTISING ME-
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENTEBPRISE.

ESTABLISHED UN

ANOTHER WEEK
UF GRINDING FOR
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

HAVE A HEAVY BUDGET TO BE

ACTED UPON DURING

THIS PERIOD

KALEICIi, Feb. 21. One more
week after the present week wiU wit-

ness the close of the present session

ot the general assembly, and probably
every legislator here will be glad when
it is over. There has been some talk
of an "extra session" again, but most
of it has been newspaper talk, and
everybody knows by this tune that
the Raleigh newspapers and Raleigh
correspondents of state papera have
developed of late a very decided prooa-
uess to talk too much.

It is by no means an assured neces-

sity that the present legislature shall
ever be culled upon to assemble 'p",

and it Uie.se "extra sessions" can be
avoided without positive disadvantage
to the well being of lite people, Ute
state should be saved the expense and
harrasiiient of the average "extry."

As far as actually known or be-
lieved by those in a position to know
best, it is not probable that the re-
port of Hie inquiry into the exact
status ot i lie state's finances by the
expert accountants now at work on
the subject will necessitate an extra
session, even if their work is. not

sutliciently completed to dismiss anx-

iety by the time the legislature ad-
journs. In the meantime, the legis-

lature will proceed with its financial
legislation and appropriation tot
the institutions of the state along the
lines mapped out already and in the
process accomplishment when the
recent dispute over the state finances
arose.

Among the measures claiming ac-

tion this week and uext week are
those to increase the number of su-

ite nor court judges and to change
the compensation of solicitors from
the fee system to flat salaries, the
latter providing salaries of MiMM*
minimum up to $5,500 maximum, the
latter to upply where the solicitor has
more than ninety days of court. If
the latter bill is enacted, the present
pay of solicitors will be cut, oa the
average, fully one half in some of tin
districts.

AGAIN REFUSE TO
PA* CAR* BONDS

HOUSE ROAD COMMITTEETI'BNS

DOWN PROPOSAL TO TAKE

OVER SIIH,WM DEBT
_

.

RALEHiH, Eeb. 22.? Another un-

successful attempt was made by cit-

izens of the western Wake highway
district to. have the State Uigrwny

commission assume the outstanding

indebtedness of the district, amount-
ing to $1 IK,OOO incurred in the eon-
*tmiction of the Kaleigh-Cary road
when the House Roads committee ye>-

terday turned down the bill for the
second time thi ssession.

t nfavoiable action was accorded m,

similar measure two years ago, when
it was twice introduced by J. M. Tem-
pleton, Jr., then a representative. The
measure was again introduced in the
house .this year, by Representative
(iosiiey, killed once by the
revived on motion of Mr. tiosney, and
again killed after a hearing yester-

day atternoou., Mr. Gosaey gave nanvy
lice of a minortiy report.

.Two score citizens of the
were before the committee yesterday
under the leadership of Mr. Temple

ton. They took the position that the
citisens of the district .wwe entitle*
to relief from the burden becaase ef
the fact that since the district van
formed a large acreage had been with-
draw n frout taxation, and that aincn
that time the State Highway ceeMsia-
sion had over the road, and van
rapidly destroying it by the heavy
t turtle from its mechanical ihipnrt si
js«st 7. . _.

/ I j

r ?A?* ai^?

SCOUT ACTIVITIES
' The local troop of the Bay Sestil .jj
met Thursday night, Pehraary Xt, hi
the Scout hail. The men Hag waa ,
ed to order b 1 ißsj an 4« j
roll called by the
9 total attendaace of

w?-n iffrfl

IMhe Washington

the


